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Zb and Clearfield Railroad.

RELlGlut;s.-Iiv- toe sorvicw prill bo tM

Ehatnbers in the Episcopal

TWfc church,

in nAreher in the Court House.

ElSithe Baptist church, in

.the eveiling.

For siLE.-Irwin7- 5.iIy
& , at Lick

Kud
oleie.

.jr. for sale a iUuiay caw

See advertisement.

monthly, for Au- -,

I rYS Friesd.-T- Ius

The illustrations, asJt is receive!
usual, are good, and the Literary contents

.entertaining.
. I Pursnnq desirous

Farmers, atten i - -
threshing machines should

0f purchasing
advertisement, published

read Mr. Wilson s

in antlier column- -

IfuL On --Mon lay afternoon, July 22d,

larjfe quantity of hail fell with the rain, a

tow nines south-eas- t ot this borougn. oome

,t the hail were as large as filberts.

I. v Cream. An ice cream festival, the
i.-- nsfld in the repairing of the

Lutheran Church edifice, will coma off at
Mr?. S. J. How's, on Saturday evening

July 27tb.

Hltkleherkies." This highly es

teemed and palatable wild fruit made its

ippcsranee.. in. our market, in ; moderate

,i;inrititius, last week, and sold at from 10

1:2 cents a quart.

MtrsirvL Concert. The scholars of the
Clearfield Academy School will give a con:
.. it of vo.-a- l music, at the Court House, in

;. :i ticl(l, on Thursday evening, July 'Joth

Tin) i.ulille are invited to attend.

Goi.ky's Lady's Book. The 'August

miml.er of this highly interesting and enter
mln'miT mrnthlv is before us, and contains

its usual variety of literary .reading matter
recipes, fashions, ..etc. The illustrations
are unsurpassed in originality of design, or
bvauty of execution.

"School For GiaLS." Cy referenca to

.ar advertising eclumns it will be seen that
M'ws II. S. Swan, contemplates opening a
'S-hot.- l for Girls," in this place, on .Mon-

day, September .2d, 1$67. Miss Swan's
I'.iHties as a teacher, are well known to our
citizens. For terms, &c see advertisement.

Tiik Railroad. The grading on the
'Icnrtield railroad is progressing rapidly

t.'wnr Li an early completion. Work is also

atout to be commenced on the bridge across
ri-arfi- creek. The contractors eontem-pin.'- e

putting one hundred men to work on

it this week, or next, with a design of fin-

ishing the same earl' m November.

The State Normal School, at Edin-t.-.r- o.

is without doubt the best place for the
youncr peop'e of Western Pennsylvania to
obtain an education. Its advantages are

Mirpissed by' no similar institution known to

nv The State assists those Intending to

V'ome teachers. Circulars will be sent to
all applicants. Address J. A. Cooper, Ed-ii- il

oro, Erie co. ; VErie Weekly Gazette.

TirE Crops. From all parts of this
we have the most cheering news in

regard to the maturing crops. The rye is
good, and the wheat will produce a

yield hevond that of any crop for many

The grass is also much better than
t- -r the past fire years. The growing spring

roj's oats, corn, buckwheat, and potatoes
also promise a fine yield. We congratul-

ate our farmers on the prospect of their
receiving an adequate return for their well- -

tarned labors. : :

To Letter Writers. letter writers
hould remember that all letters placed in

the post office without the necessary stamp
Icing affixed are required, by law, to be

itit to the dead letter department, at Washi-

ngton. This fact explains the reason why

fo many writers fail to receive prompt an-"vr- -rs

t. their communications the letters
l eiiig sent to Washington for want of prop-
er stamps, instead of their intended destit-

utions. A letter, to be Rent by mail,
requires a 3 cent stamp, and a drop letter a
1 cent stamp. All should reinetntter these
Jlii'tS.

A Rich One. A friend informed us
'hat, several days ago, a neighboring gar-iit- cr

discovered that some "privateer"
reading upon his vegetables. Hg

set a trap and caught "the depreda-:- i

which had "four legs, fine fur, or hair,
"i its back, webled feet, and smooth tail."
'king ignorant of .the name and character

l his prize, and thinking it a pet be
ii'iiing to some neighbor, the kind-hearte- d

instead of taking summary justice,
administered a "severe switching," and then
rtlcased it in anticipation of its running
"Oinc. The "nondescript," however, hurr-

iedly ran to the river, and, to the utter as
tonishment and great dismay of the garden- -

''plunged in and drowned itself out of
Pure mortification." Poor fellow ; he then
regretted his severity, and lamented the
"unexpected drowning of a muskrat.

Clarion County.-- A young man named

Hopkins, living near Tyiersbui. was ttitnlW

injured on Sunday, July 14th, by Sailing off

a swing, ae died in lour or nvc nouis,

after much suffering. ... Near Redbank,

a clover seed produced 33 stalks 4 feet long,

which contained 333 full grown heads. ' Hard

to beat, surely. . . . One day, week before

last, two ladies, who had gone to the woods,

near Clarion,' to gather moss.were chased to

within the borough limits by two wild-cat- s,

when the "varmints'.' gave up the chase.

The ladies were .much frightened, but not
hurt. , . ,:

Demorest's "Young America." This

handsome little periodical started with many

competitors, but has outlivcd,or outstripped,
nearly all. Since its first issue, last No-

vember, it has exactly trebled its circulation,

and expects confidently to quite treble that
again, before the 1st of January. It is a?

great a favorite with the little lolks as

)eniorcst's Monthly with their manias ana
deservedly ; for the efforts of the editors to

amuse them are unceasing, No other ju
venile magazine contains so many toys,

stories, games, and puzzles. No wonder

the children like it. Address, W . Jennings
Detnorest, 473 Broadway, New York.

The "Hay" Scales. We hear many

complaints in regard to the incorrectness ot

the 'iiay scales," in this place. In tact,
in instance, where awe are told that, one

load of hay had been weighed on a pair of

steelyards, and then drove on to the scales

and weighed, there was over six hundred
pounds of a discrepancy between the two.

Again, we are'informedby a gentleman who

had a number of loads weighed, on the

same day, and of the same lot of hay, that
the largest load was much the lightest, as

indicated by the scales, when, in fact, he

b lieved it to be much the heaviest. Ve

mentiontlie.se things, not in the spirit of
fault-findin- but in the hope that our bor-

ough authorities will institute an investiga-

tion, and if, as is alleged, the scales are
incorrect, that they apply the proper eoia-oc-ti.e-

.

Justice between buyer and seller

demands this at their hands.

The St. Pau1 iVcs. has a story about a
poor Norwegian woman now unucr iuc tmc
..('he Emigrants "Home at that place
Mrs. Holm Larson is her registered nimu.
and since her arrival there it has been as
corf ai ned that she formerly lived at Christi
ana. Norway, that her father was a Luther-
an l.islion that her education is very thor- -

oudiand extensive, though confiued to her
native tongue. She was, in early life, en-t- o

a nremieror minister of hiirli rank,
named IJrettcviiie, or irencn uesceiiL, no
is the fatlier of the oldest boy she has with
her here, who is about eleven years ot age.
For some reason the enjagment was broken
by him, her bright hopes vanished, and she
was afterwards married to her present hus-
band, a man of low rank and humble cir-

cumstances. With him she has now come to
find a refuge in Minnesota. She seems great-
ly attached to her children, who number
three.

The Madoc gold mines, located in ITeast-ing- s

cmuty, Canada west, are yielding large
Quantities of the precious metal. The prop
erty was used for farming purposes up till
the beginning of last year, when the pres-
ence of the metal becoming known a party
of shrewd Chicago gentlemen became pur-
chasers of the tract. The Canadians learn-

ing the immense value of the mines, en-

deavored by an armed mob to drive the
Chicago "yankees" out of their possession,
and as the claim of the latter was not indis-
putable, owing to the existence of the prem-
ises previous to sale, a compromise was ef-

fected by forming a joint stock company to
work the mines, the Chicagoans retaining a
controlling interest. The gold is the rich-

est ever discovered and exists in incredible
quantities.

The Marion (Ohio) Mh ror of the 3d inst.,
says that 31 rs. Richardson, near that town,
had missed her little boy, find went out into
the garden to hunt him. To her horror she
saw the little fellow, eighteen months old,
literally enveloped in the folds of a monster
snake. She heroically seized the snake in
her hands and tore it loose. No sooner was
it loose, however, khan it ferociously made
for the mother, and coiled itself about her
person, attempting to stranirle her as it did
thfi liov. She asrain seized it. and disen
gaged herself from it, and killed it with an
axe. The little child swelled up tr several
days, but has finally recovered. The snake
was what is called the 'ilue racer," which
does not bite, but strangles. It measured
teu feet.

A storv is told of a distinguished
mathematician in the army, remarkable for

want of practical judgment, sometimes
seen in other mathematicians. This otSeer
was ordered to construct a bridge over a
creek somewhere in the Southern country.
lie built it, worked out the arch by matne- -

matical formulas. When it was done, the
bridge was found to be under water. He
being called to explain, said, "Oh, the work
is alfright, only I used the minus sign in-

stead ot the plus !"

A New York correspondent of the Bos-

ton 7W savs that is modestly estimated
that 30.000 gallons of whiskey per day are
sr1ii find onnsnnie d in New York and Brook
lyn. The tax on this would amount to
oiMKOO.) a year. The sum actually collected
in the first six months of the present year
is hardly one million.

Governor Rrownlow, of Tennessee, has
issued a bulletin, stating that he is not in a
dying condition, as his enemies have given

r. n.Wst.and. He savs he eats three hear
meals a day, sleeps soundly, and intendsty. , . i i . i . . . . - .. .

to be oy me laigi-- t uiajumy
known in the annals ol the fctate.

It is asserted that the assessed value of
....; Mul.-idnlnhi- under the newsys- -

Will
tem of fixinir

"
real instead fictitious values to

will exceed $500.000,UOO, so that a
faxPrate of $1.30 on the 100 will produce
more revcuue than the present rate ol 4

on the old adsessuient.

HA FT 58 SHAH!

MARRIED:
On July 11th, lSf.7. by Rev. T. Van

:coync, Mr. M. ixslow, ot Ueccaria
and and for sa!e at the k,lcs-BvEits- ,tp., county, and Miss Eliza Jane My?

White tp., Cambria county. Jj"MjjMnp

jn i uiy ioui, si iuu "' meddling with two mare and two eons, now ui
his father, in Elk county, Willakd H
Webb, age It years, 11 months and 1'J
days. Although the subject of this notice
never publicly prolessed religion, yet his
life conformed to that of a true Christian ;

and just before his death he remarked to
his mother, "I am ready to go," or, in the
language ot the poet :

"Afar in yonder sky
I'll make n:y homo.

And wait in realms of light
For thee to come." H.

Pittsburg Prices Current,
PREPARED WEEKLY FOB TUE "RAPTSMAS8 JOCBSAL,'

BY T. C. JENKINS.
Dealer in Flour, Pioduce. and Refined Oils.

Pittsburg, July 13th, 1867.
Pl.Ol-R-

. I BCGARS.

Jenkin's Eureka. S13 00 Brown, , Hi a U
Jenkin's Lilly, 12 75 Refined, hard,
Jenkin's Eclipse 13 50 j A Coffee,
Ford's A Cwsett's 11 75 B Coffee,
Rye Flour, bbl. 8 00ExtraC,
Corn Meal, bushel, 1 OOl'foa, Black,
Buckwheat Flour, 3 75 Green,
Wheat, - 3 00 a 3 25 fJyrups,
Rye, 1 30, Molasses,
Oats, . GSj Sorghum,
Corn in ear, t0 llioe.
Corn shelled, 1 OOjOried Apples
Parley. 1 10 a 1 2DjDried Peaches,

00
00 16i

75

64 1 00
50 90

10J 11!

Potatoes, bbl. 4 Salt, bbl. oa
Potatoes, P. Blows, OOaudles, 1

n-,i- a Kl.l 3 75!Soan. 7
Hominv, bbl. 6 50 No 3 Mackerel, bbl li vu

Clover eed, 9 oojTailow, 10 Offering by the
Flax seed, 3 uojiiaccn, Mdes,

i;,lrl';,,trci 1 33 ill
Krin nrimn navv. 25 Hams, susrar cured,j
Dutter, prime roll, to .Mess rorK. i j
Clifipso. z Iluckets. doz, "

i;"', l ' iisrouuis, uoz. o

Apples, bbl 8 00 9 00! Refined Oil.white, 42 a43
n.iw l.Kl .lull K 00 Ooffeo. 22
PipkIm. ncr Dressed Hogs, 74 3

I

TM.OUR! PROVISIONS!!
- T. C. JENKINS,

10

10
20

80 75

50

00

10

R5
21

'20

17 00

Commission Merchant, Wholesale Dealer and
RacEivRii op Fl'iitii, Puoyisioss, all kinds

iinriTr-i- f un Rkkinkd Oils. Ac c.
in Pittsburi. On hand

all well known and reliable brand Quality of
Flour guaranteed. Inducement offered to Deal
ers and prices current sent each week.

Checkered Fro-it- , 273 Ln-crt- St. Pittsburg. Pa.
January 1004.

T T E O A It T Y & F U L L M E R,
J---

L Mam factliieus,
Ami Wlil PQiiln nml Retail Dealers in all kinds

of Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars. Imported and Do

mestic Cigars. Michigan Fine-cut- , Cut and Dry,

and Fancy Smoking Tobaccos, best brands ; Lou

isville Plug Tobacco ; Meerschaum and Wood

Pipes of all kinds. 279 Liberty Stieet, Pittsburg,

Penn'a May 22 1667-l- y.

w : : : w. p. fl-ll- eh.

p u E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C.,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

K(jl the following list ofgoodxand
CUay, ran TH3 LADIES.

ijltruji

Che.aji
L heap
(J iie.a p
Cheap
C!iea--
Cheap
Cheap
Cheap

I. j
Cheap

Cheap

. 1 , nfl..
dies goods such asCoburg Cloth,
Alpacas, Ie Raines, ijingtiams,

Chintz. Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s.

Bonnets, Gloves, etc.
FOR GENTLEMEN',

Alnavs on hand Flaek. Blue. Brown
and Grey Cloths, and Black Goods

Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassinets, 'Goods
Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s.

Shirting, etc.. etc. etc.

Ch e.ap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, Under
Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts,

Boots, Shoes. Hats. Cups, Neck- -

Cheap' ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. ana
heap of other articles.

HOUSEHOLD
"..-..-' . r. it , , , 1

V, " as ana
Cheap Colored Muslins. (;Cheap onacottontablocloths.Oilcloth,
Cheap l.inpn ami berun car-- r

7,, ' 1 I curtains, eio

('".' HARDWARE. AC. Good
Cheap If you want or Manure Goods

'JL'ap

Cheap

heap

chum

variety
GOODS,

cnuieacnea
jiu.sijns.

spikes.
or otuer torKs aw-mi- il or omer uomls
saws. irons. Locks.
Hinges, etc, go to Mossop'a

you buy
IF YOU WANT

" r u ii ,. ,. .. ...
Cheap1 choc ami stove oiackinj;. ;Om
Cheap
J
Cheap
i ' :.

, I

a

,

a

and hemp Paper or
or

etc., buy them at Mossop's.
IF YOU WANT

Cheap shoe Last or or y.,'
Cheap'i Soap. Wall Paper or Win- -

(Jhe.ap duwMiailcs, Lamps. luues
Cheap or coal oil, etc , go to
Cheap Mossop's cash store.
Cheap YOU

Qoo ft estrafami!y
Cheap

Cheap
Cheap
Cheap

Cheap
Caea p
Cheap

Chap
Cheap

Cheap

Prints,

Cheap

Cheap

cheap.

Powder,

Wicks,

IF WANT
or,

shoulders or
coffee; Imperial, Young

Hyson or blacK tea, buy them
atMossop's cheap for

IF YOU WANT
candles, fine or coarse salt.
or molasses, cheese,

!' or reaches, water or so- -
. ii . . ,tcan i o
... Vi ,. n vim nan 1,,, v i' Vi n n n" " ' J J r

Monon
gahela wuisicy, Cherry

Cognac brandy,
Mossop'a cheap

WANT

a

a I
a 1

a
a

a

Fort wine ior .aeuicui
tal uses, Sw--- et

rye
and buy

cash
IF

17

7

2
1

a

1

a 2
3 at r.n

a
a
a

Til

Goods
Good
Goods
Goods

Go oils

Goods
Goods

Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods

oiencnsu Good

(;ua,,fowls,
Peu' iringe, Goods

Nails

cmootD ,Govd
Goods

where

ropes. Ink,
Pens, licaa,

J,a:np

cash.

musauj

YOU

Good

Gitodx

Good
Goods

Good
("Sucll

Linen

Goods
Goods

Manilla
Goods
Good

Goods
Pe!;s. Palm Fancy

Starch,

cheap

Goods
Good s

GoodsCheap Flour, (04s
Cheap

Cheap

brown sugar, bams, Goods
sides,

Tallow
Syrup dried
armies

Cheat)' cracscrs,
I'heapl

. . " i Good,

Cheap

Cheap

Fancy

or
wine,

or
at

store.

Goods

Good'

Good'
Goods

White

Goflds
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Good.'vap
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods

Cheap Raisens, Figs, Prunes or dried
Cheap rants; filberts, cream, pecan or 'qiu
Cheap ground nuts, caodics, Liquorice iGoodsChup or Liquorice root, buy them Uittods

neap at Mossop s cneap ana gooa. Good.
Ch'-ap-l jp you WANT Goods
L.ieapirj. . v otner article cheap, be Good.
Cheap

Bure to go to Mossop. for he sellfj Goods
Cheap i cneaper for cut than any other Goods
Cheap erson ,n Clearfield county. Goods
ChTa1 November 27. 1861. ap27'59.00rf.,
Approved oantry produce of every kind taken at

th usual market prices tn exchange fofJ2--.
On Tuesday evening. July 9th, a

TOST. copy of ' The Camp, the Battle
Field, and the Hospital," Dr. F.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving

it at the Journal office, or returning
July 17. aAinaJ .

L The second quar-Nt- e;

of the Normal School, in Curwens
will open on the 3Uin m n0

isirous of teaching the coming to at
ubt. find it greatly to their advan ase

,nd financially as wel

QIIORTLIDGE & CCCT Proprietors of
10 Bellefonte Lime Kilns, Beliefontc, Fa.

Wrwul AAnnl V.- - 1 ; I'nrwnrHpil hv Railroad.
Clearaeld

of

bbl

0lf(

old

by

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -

: ,1..,.-:.,.- - ;.. ..,r ir-.i-

possession of James Beatty, of Bell township, as
the same belong to me and are only left with hint
on loan, subject to my order.

July 10, lS67-3- t. 1j- - v. luut,.

PLOUGHS. The undersigned would re- -

hr V in .,' and durable pumps use. I will also go

the most reasonable terms. They of new De V" . ji
pattern, and have given entire satisfaction to all
woo nave tried theui. Also lot ot piougu points
and lundsides kept constantly on hand. Old met-
al taken in exchange for castings.

Jiarca o, 180. -- oi ivuaoj- - . ou.i.

N 0

YDER.

R T II A E R I O A

LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SEW YORK,

IS THE

ONLY COMPANY IN THE "WORLD,

' Security Guaranteed Di--

proftthereby

READY-MAD-

SCHOOL.

Ho,

rcct Supervision and Control of its

Funds by the General or
State Government.

In addition to the security heretofore offered,

we call particular attention to the following :

i

act Legislature the I the styles, experienced workmen. Also

of New Yor'f, the Company is authorized to make

Special Deposits with ' the Superintendent ol the

Insurance Department, and receive therefor Reg

istered Policies, bearing tho Seal of the Depart
ment, and Certificate that the Policy is secured

by Pledge of Public Stocks under Special Trust,

created by the act the Legislature in favor of

the NORTH AMERICA LIFE INSURANCE

PANY exclusively. This makes every Register

ed Policv as secure to the holder as a Kational

Bank Xote or a United States Bond.

Investments are confined to Bonds of the Uni

ted States. State and City of New York, and First

Mortgages of Real Estate to amount of half mar

ket value.

M

"SO RESTRICTIONS IN TRA VEL.RESIDENCE,

or the ordinary employments, in any part of the

United States or Europe, at any season of the

year.

THIRTY DAYS' GRACE ON ALL RE-

NEWAL PAYMENTS.

ALL POLICIES ARE NON FORFEITING AND

IMMEDIATELY INDISPUTABLE.

This popular combination ot

SECURITY AND FREEDOM,
The result twenty-fiv- e years t f study and ex

perience on the part of its originator, i3 giving

the NORTH AMERICA an unparalleled success.

That the surpassing excellence of this Compa

ny, and the unprecedented privileges its mem-

bers enjoy are daily becoming more generally rec-

ognized is made manifest by the tapid increase

its business. During the first four months of

the.pre-en- t year it issued over fifteen hundred

policies, insuring nearly four million tivo Hun

dred thousand dollars, which shows a gain over

the business of the corresponding period of last

of one hundred policies monthly, and an

increase for the four months o nearly a million

do'lars in amount insured:

Dividends payaole annually, at present

FIVE CENT.

ALL INSURERS are invited to examine and

compare their policies with those of the

NORTH AMERICA.

N. D. MORGAN, President.
T. T. MERWIN, t.

J. W. MEKRILL, Secretary.
G. ROWLAND, Actuary.

A. C. FINNEY,
General Agent,

Clearfield.
W. J. GE1SSINGER.

Special Agent. jylO 1m.

All persons are hereby
CVUTION. nurchashing or meddlinc

F

with a certain red and white spotted cow. now in
possession of Ellis Mains, Boggs township,
as thesarao belongs to me. and is subject to my

"jnrp. JERE-LBUE- P

qOLDIER'S BOUNTIES. The new bill
eoualizingbounties has passed both llou- -

i i I'vAoiiAnT nnn m uses, was approved oy u " " ;
law. A three years' soldier gets 8100 and a twe

a..'.ni.ii .ii Bounties and Pensions are
collected by me for those entitled to inem. luring
forward your applications.

i fi McENALEY, Att'y. at Law.
August 1, 1306 Clearfield. Pa.

RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
leading hardy varieties of first quality :

Concord, I year old 25 cts each, or $20 00 per 00.
" " " 40 00u 2 ' ' M per

Rebecca, 1 " " 50 " " best white grape.
Iona, 1 " $1 50 best Amber grape

Any other varieties below nursery prieef or-

ders tinea insolicited as soon as convenient

"N.Vines ready for removal by the loth of
.13obOctober. Clearfield, Pa., A.ngL22.

T ADIE3 FURS, and Gents' fur eapi,Jor sale at
1 1 the "corner'' store. CurwensviHe1la

i iservant that can oooa wasn
W " ;i aIv to 11. W. SAUJ.11

Clearfield, June o, iso'- -

SALE cost 4 barrels of good family
flour, to close out the stock, at --

Jan. 10,1336. . MERRELL BIGLfcK .

CAUTION. All persons are heieby
pun-hadin- or taking an

asii;tinirnt of a ooriaiii vrouiis-'or- y note, given
by the unJersijjnc-.- l to John Cr iwell. dated about
the 15th of June. 1S7. i caliin for one hun-
dred and ninely-eijrli- l dollar, lhtvin received
no value for 1 note will not pay the san;e
unless compelled to do so bv do process of law.

July 17, r7-:- ;ip JOUXM.KATEN.

"pUMFS. Having located permanently
in Clayville, near Punxsiuawney, I have,

and intend keeping, constantly n hand, and
ready for delivery, yellow and WHrrn pine
pumps, to suit wells ot all deptbs. lnese pumps

i 5r most iu

en are a

a

a

of

of

of

FORTY- -

of

niiw

I-O-

R

?

I

bar t urtnor nariiumuro tan u iuu. ui iiuiw)
June 12, lS3-6i- n

J. B. COS Oil.
runssutawncy. Pa.

O 11 S A L E,

AT A SACRIFICE..

The entire stock and fixtures of H. VT. Smith's

DRY GOODS STORE. A rare opportunity is now

offered to Merchants throughout the county, or

any one wishing to go into the business, as the

locality is one of the best in Clearfield, and a

complete assortment of goods now on hand. Ap

ply the Store. June 5, 167.

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,

Ono door East ol the Clearfield House,

Keeps on haid a full assortment of Gents' Fur-nichin-

goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen.
Undershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s. Pock
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,

in great variety. Ot piece goods no Keeps me

F.est Cloths, (of all shades)
Doe-Ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres, in variety

Al. Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,
anl Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will bo
..inl.l chenn for CASH, and made up according to

By a aoent of the of State latest by

a

COM

year

PER

p

nd

at

at

asfenl lor .;icarnem couuiy, ior x. w. uhikt
Co's Sewing Machines.

A

Black

great
French

November lst"3.

W A N

WITHOUT FAIL.

W,

JOHN II V N,
Has just received and opened the old Etnnd
in Curwensville. an entire stock Fall
Winter Goods which will sell very cneap
casu. stocK consists oi

1

1,

Y S

I I
at

new of nd
he ior

His
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hardware, Queensware, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready

made Clothing, etc.
The generally is respecfully invited to

. . . l t. I. n .1 La hicitrif)!nifa h i m o on - see uiis siutti auu ucm u ' a

and purchase from him if you find it will be to
,nur advantage. Nov. 15,
J ' .

AT E WT

E

II R A N GEM J N T.

Th m,bwribers have entered into copartner
ship, and aro trading under tho name ot irvin
Daily A Co . in lumber and merchandise, at th
old stand of Ellis Irvin i Son, at the mouth o

Lick Hun. Iney wouia iniorm meinnenus. ui
th wnrld In general, that they are prepared t

furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum
i.,.r m,.; solicit kills, for either home or eastern
in n rlf fits.

They would also announce tnat iney nave jusi
Open. cnmrrvrT.,A Xi W DJLUOil
nf wpll Rftlerted croods, suitable to the season, con
c;;nrrr nmrv variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the lato decline in prices wuicu eunuic mem i
all Dt mmh rates as will a?tonish their customers- -

One if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
ha Phil.adRlnhia. whose business it w be
u,ot,.t, tho markfN nd make purchase, on th
most favorable tonus. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRA I,
THOMAS L RAILY,

Goshen tp..Dcc.6 ISO.V LEWIS I. IKWIN.

nLEARFlELD MARBLE WORKS

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STILE OF THE AUT.

Tin, tnlivrhi-r- i twr leave to announce to t'a
;H,r f.f I'lpi.rfi,-- ! I countv. that they hav
nnl.il nn ertensire Marblo Yard, on toe South

west comer of Market and Fourth streets. Clear
fiold, Pa., where they are prepared to maKO

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

iAU T,vnns rtntftrr Posts. 3Iant!es

Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,
on very short notice.

Thoy always keep on hand a large quantity of
work, fnfabed. except the lettering, so that per-ton- s

n call and select for themselves the style

dLThey will also make to order any other style of

work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-

selves that they can compete wilh the nianufic-turer- s

outside of the county, either in workman-shi- p

or price, as they only employ the best pt
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an
swered JOHN GLELICH.

May 22, 1367-t- f. HENRY GUELIC11

IN TIME!JUST
THE NEW GOODS AT

WRIGHT & FLANIGAN'S,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having justteturned from the eastern ci:ies
full stocK ofwe are now opening a

street to whichSecondgoods, at our rooms on
invite the attention of the pub-

lic generally- - Our assortment is unsurpassed

in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The stock consists m part of

DRY GOODS
r i,. t,t nnalitv. such as Print. Delaines.Alpa- -

eas Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies shawls, Coats. iu
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals. Ac Ac. all
of wich will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment ot the best of

MENS WEAR
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchief! cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Hard ware. Grooe
.i ii vinil In short, a general

usually kept in a retailassortment of every thing
store, all cheap for cash, or approved country

PrNovCe23-jal-
0 WRIGHT & FLANIGAN,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA-CHIN-

are sup rior to all others for fam-

ily and manufacturing purposes. Contain all the
latest improvement ; are speedy ; noiseless; du-

rable; and easy to work. Illustrated circular
free AgonUwanted. Literal discount allowed.
No consignments made. Address EMPIRE S. M.
CO.. HIS Broadway, New York 5 66--

"JURORS OF rOUTIL A Gentleman
who lor years from rvous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it. the
recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by whi h he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so
bv ad dressing, in perfect confidence. ;

JOHN B. OGDEN.
May 15. '67-ly- . 42Cedar Street, New ork.

TO CON SUM PTIYES. The advertiser,
-- 1- bavins been restored to health in a few

ccks by a very rimple remedy, alter having
uffered for several years with a severe lung af

fection, and that dread disease tons- - inptioi is
n nous to make knowa to his fellow-fuffer- r the
eaos of cure To all who desi-- e it. he will Fnl
copy of the prescription used (free of charge)
ith (he directions for preparing and using the

same, which they will find a sure cure for Con-
sumption. Asthma, Droncbitis. Coughs, Colds- - and

11 Ihroat and Lut.g anections. ltie only onject
f the advertiser in sending the prescription is to

benefit the afflicted, and spmad information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes eveiy
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parlies wiuh- -

ng the prescription, free, by return mail, will au
reus lltV. KHIVAKU A. H1UU.N.
May 15, '07 ly. TA'illiaoifburg. Kings co X. .

A GREAT DISCOVERY. One of the
greatest and most useful discoveries in

medical science was made by the celebrated Dr.
Dumas, of Paris. Chief Physician to the Impe

rial Ii.firuiary of France, in Islil. Those who
ave been atniclcd with the painful disease known
i the Piles, aud effectually cured by the use of

Dr. Dun as' French Pile bALV K.xainiot too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the use ot this certain remedy. It has never
been known to tail m enectinga permanent cure
n a single case, in this respect it rurpasses all

other medicines of the kind. It will do just
whal it is recommended for ; if not. the money
will be refunded. One or two boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in four or six days, if
the directions on the box are followed. Price on
and two dollars per box, according to size. Sent
by Mail or hx press to any part of tbe United
States or Canada. Sold by Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made to the trade. ddres.
D.S.DUNHAM A CO.. Williamsport Pa., sole
Proprietors and Manufacturers for the United
States and Canada.

S500 OO REWARD will be paid in greenbacks
to any person who has u?cd Dr. Dumas' Pile
halve according to directions and has not been
cured Address, D. S. DUNHAM 4 CO.. Wil
liamsport. Pa. Dec. 5th, 1S6G.-I- y.

r wnnnn HOW LOST, HOW
xu- - xTi;r.i .1,.., i'i,i;.i,.r
a new edition of Dr. Culverwell"? .

Celebrated Essay on the .radical cure.
(without medicine) ot or seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Looses, lm poten
cy, Mental and physical incapacity. Impediments
to marriage etc. ; al-- o consumption epilepsy,
and fits induced by self indulgence or texual
extravagance.

Price in a scaled envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay.

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty year's suc-
cess! u I practice that tbe alarming consequence of
sell abusre may be radically cured without too
dangerous use of internal medicine, or the appli-
cation of tbe knife pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what Lis condi-
tion may be. may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically. This Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain serl-e- d

envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two
post stamps. Address the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
127 Bowery. New York.

Oct. 10. 'r6 ly. Post I fficeBox 4586.

pONSUMPTION CURABLE BY DR.
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.

To cure consumption, tbe system must be pre-
pared so that tbe lungs will heal. To accomplish
this, the liver and stomach must first be cleansed
and an appetite created for wholesome food,
which, by these medicines will be digested prop-
erly, and good healthy Wood made ; thus build-
ing up the constitution. Schenck's Mandrake
Pills cleanse the stomach of all bilLious or inucu-ou- s

accumulations ; and. by using the Sea Weed
Tonic in connection, tho appetite is restored.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is cutriciousas well
.is medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,
all impurities are expelled from she system, and
good, wholesome blood made, which will repel all
disease. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions, consumption very fre-
quently in its last stage yields readily to their ac-

tion. Tak6 tbe Pills frequently, to cleanse the
liver and s'oinach. Itdoes cot follow that because
the bowels are not costive they are not required,
I or sometimes in diarrhea they ire neccessary.
Thestomach must be kept healthy, and an appe-
tite rcated to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to aot
on the respiratory organs properly and allay an
irritation. Then all that is required to perloria
a permanent cure is, to prevent taking oold Ex-

ercise about the rooms as much as possible, eat all
the richest food fat meat. game. and. in faet,
anything tbe appetite craves; but be particular
aud masticate well. Oct 17. !SJ 2

the cheapest iu the county, atGROCERIES MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest in the county, atPLASTER '07. MOSSOP'SS

7 LOUR the cheapest in the county, atJ; May 29. "07. MOSSOP'S.

GOODS the cheapest in the county, atDRY 2J, '67. MOSSOP'S.

7EED the cheapest in the county, at

B
May 'Z'i. Jiuasur s.

00T3 4 SHOES- -
at

cheapest county,
MOSSOPS.

TAILS A SPIKES the cheapest the ccuntT.
at MOSSOP'S.

SOLE LEATHER & FINDINGS the cheapest
county, MOSSOP S

CLOTHING the cheapest county,
MOSSOP'S.

at

of all kindspiISH,

RK- -

good

the in the

in
i

at

in the

-- the cheapest in the county,
MOSSOP'S.

LADIES' CLOAKS the cheapest in
MOSSOP'S.

the county,

OIL A PAINTS the cheapest in the county, at
May 29. MOSSOP'S

UEENSWARE the in the county,

LARGE LOT OF CLOTUING, including somaA extra quality of Beaver Over-coat- s, and
complete assortment of cassimere goods, made up
in suits to match for sale by

Dec 6,1"". IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

G'ROUND AND CNGROUND Citron,
English Essence Coffee, and Vine

gar ot the best quality, for tale by
Jan. 10. 1IARTSWICK A IRWIN.

PANACEA, Kennedy's Medioal
SWAIM'S Hembold's Buchu, Bake's Cod Liver
jn, Jayce's and Aycr's Medicines. for sate by

Jan. 10 HARTSWICKA IRWIN.

and Pipe-boxe- s, t. r
THIMBLE-SKEIN-

S

sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

Ml REE NEW BUGGIES for sale cheap, at theII

cheapest

SPICES,
Currants,

Corner Store, Curwensville, Pa. ju!2.


